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MEMORANDUM OF UI{DERSTAI{DING IMOUI

ihis tr,Lmorandum of Understanding entered into this

day

of

za

f\

December 2020.

n
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BETWEEN

--t

I

Remuna Degree college, At- srikrushnapur, Po-Remuna, Dist-Ealasore, 755019, Odlsha
.epretnted by the Principal, Mrs. Jayqntl NaYak, aSed about 46 years, First partY.

o*o

INilagiri women's' Degree ColleSe At-Rainilatirl, Po-Nilagiri, Dist-Balasore-756040, Odisha
repre*nted

by the Principal, smt. Maniushri

Pal!4!ed

I

.h
fI

about 51 yea6, second partv.

Balasore 8ot recognltion as
rWhereas both the parties are Degree Colleges io the Distrid of
a Degae colleSe bythe Department of HiSh€r Education, Government ofOdisha being affiliated
to tha Faki, Mohan Univetsltv, Balasore. Remuna Oegree eollege has been included under
a"cred'lted ,rith 'B++' by NMc and the Department gf odi*6sestablished in the year 1996 The
Collegl is functioning on its present campus at Remuna under Remuna Block. The second party
Nilagiriwomens' Degree Coll€8e functioningon its own campus at Rainilagirl under NllaSiri (ITOA
and the Department of ODIA was established in the year 2002.

lThe purpose
ofthls aSreement lsto create envlronment fordevelopment of Educatlon in
Lfnguage & Literature.
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Obiectives
The goal is to faster collaboration, p
advancement of knowledge on the

portrfrl*9rto?

interactions between the Department
Degree College, agree:

experience, and to facilitate
rt mutual benifit and frequent
College and Nila8iri Womens'

To exchange information on teaching, learning and other Iiterature to

a)

their educational

and research programs.
students on a reciprocalbasis at undergraduate levelfor purpose ofeducation'

b)

To exchange

c)

To

d)

To encourage collaboration between faculty

jointly organize seminar, workshops on topics of mutual interest and to invite each.

to participate in development programs.

Entrv into force Duration and Terminatlon
7.

The MoU shall enter into force on the date of siSning.

2.

This MoU shall remain in force for a period of five (5)years and may be extended for another

period of five {5) years by mutual written consent ofthe parties.
Either parties may terminate this MOU at any time by Siving written notification to the
other party on its intention to terminate this MOU six (6) month prior to the date of the
termination.

4,

lt may be modified by written mutual consent of both parties.

EFFECTIVE DAIE AND SIGNATURE

to put their respective siSnatures on the day and date on
the above mentioned after knowing the contents to be true and correct and binding on th2
ln presence of witness the parties here
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X.X P.
NOTARY, tTegd.
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